
            Head of School Letter 
 

Dear SCCS, 

I pray that none of you had too many problems from Hurricane Florence. In many ways 
our area got hit much less than it could have. Thanks be to God for His watching over us. 

As we go into our two-week fall break, I wanted to pray a blessing over all of you and wish 
you a great break. The following prayer is one that I have recently read and adapted for 
our SCCS families. 

Dear God, 

Thank you for your great love and blessing over the lives of our SCCS families. Thank you 
that your favor has no end, but it lasts for our entire lifetime. Forgive us for sometimes 
forgetting that you are intimately acquainted with all of our ways, that you know what 
concerns each one of us has, and that you cover us as with a shield. I ask that each 
SCCS family would walk in your blessing and goodness during their fall break. That your 
face would shine on them. That you would open the right doors for their lives and for their 
loved ones, that you would close the wrong doors and protect them from those they may 
need to walk away from. Establish the work of their hands and bring to fulfillment all that 
You have given them to do. I pray that you would make their ways purposeful and their 
footsteps firm out of your goodness and love. Give each SCCS family a heart of wisdom to 
hear your voice, and make each of them strong by your huge favor and grace. Protect 
them in these days to come and may You reunite us as a school family after giving them a 
restful fall break. 

In Jesus' Name, Amen. 

May God bless each of you! I will see you after the break. 

Todd Zimmerman 

Head of School 

 


